
THE BOLD SEA YVAVE. |
IJY Ci. M.VN.KUS HANKij.

Oil! strong and brave, is the bold sea wave,
And tree as the wingless win 1 ;

With sunny tides o'er the deep it rides,
And ilie while spryy leaves behind ;

Thru the sea goes down.and his lordly crown
We cease lor a while to see ; I

15ut thu bald bright wave still tunes its stave
«i i r *i.

in me uecp ears ui me iuii.

When the storm comes out, .ami voices shout
For help, o'er the gurgling- main,

Till the stars that gave their light to the wave
Arc frighten"d in again.

Then the bold wave's heard, li!*e a wild sea

Careering on its way, [bird,
Tiil it gains the shore, and raves the more,
When its locks with rage turn grey.
Then here's to the brave, the bold sea wave,

That hath many a true heart borne,
Ami laid it low in the depth below,

F.ike an infant newly borti ;
While commerce brings to our ships' free
The aid of a golden sail, [wings

Till the one mind shall prevail.
Gov. Maju y's Bkbeches..Our readers

doubtless often sec in the political papers,
lusions to Gov. Marey's brecches ; but as

nay not have a very clear idea of the
lieh has originated so many puns

ai .tieisms, we'quotc the following act..t of the the whole affair from (Jilt's Advertis»-r :
44 The fame of these unmentionables will

go down to the latest posterity, k seems
that Ciov. Marcy was on public service in
the State of New York, and his nether in-
teguments wanting repair, they were handedthe landlord for transfer to the tailor.
The work was done, and fifty cents chargedfor repairs, which went into the hill of
tavern expenses.an item there, and an
item in history also. The bill was audited
at the Comptroller's oflice of the Slate, and
imy cenis stereotyped on tne record.

" Jjiit this is only a part, and the least
important of the incident. An acquaintancewho Jived where the transaction occurred,has given me the following as the
cause of the injury which the Governor on
this accasion sustained, and had repaired at
the pnlilic expense. lie had been walkingthe streets, and was resting on one of
a row of flour barrels. Rising suddenly to
make way for a lady to pass.a nail pro-
jccting lruin the Hoop caught in tl\c seat ot
honor tore it. Marcy is a wit, and a man of
mind. Turning to the company, who were
inclined to laugh at the disaster, he threw
himself into a theatical attitude, and exclaimed:.'Seewhat a rent the envious
Cash a's made!' and under cover of this
sally, made good his retreat to his lodgings.
The scqual is history."
Five hundred volumes, and eight hundredIS1S8. in Hebrew, have been added to

the British Museum. They formed the libraryof M. Michel, ofHamburgh.

^ Rail Road, or no Rail Road!
PEACE OR WAR!

-Ti. 73 a. Bia ^OKt'swiiry,
fjgfcjj* Has rcceivcd a large and splendid assortmentof the following FRESH GOODS

which will be sold at very low prices,
lirowji and bleached shirtings from 5 cts up,[jo do sheetings 12 1-2 "

Fancy Prints from 6 i-4 to 25 cents,
Furniture do " 8 u 'J5 li

Mourning and second mourning Prints 10
. O O

cents up
Plaid Castillians and English Merinos,Black Alpacas from 530 cts up,

" Bombazene,
Mourning inous tie lain 2f>, 37 and 50 ct6,Fancy col'd do do do 18 3-4 up,Tartan plaid Shawls,
Scotch wool do
Ladies and Gents col'd kid and beaver

Gloves,
do do cravats and scarfs,

do do silk and linen cambrick
H'd'k'fs.

Linen, Lawns, Silk and Satin.
ALSO,

French and English Broadcloth,
I Jfavo. an article of French black broad

cloth at $5 per yard worth 87 to $8.
Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey,
White, red, and yellow Flannel.

A LSO,
Plaid Ginghams, Checks, Cambricks, muslins,cotton and worsted Hose, (white and
black) from 12 1-2 up; Mitts, caps, gloves,
ribbons, tapes and braid, suspenders,A full assortment of Fancy Articles.
A large variety of Fall and Winter Caps,General Taylor Caps
Buena Vista do
Palo Alto do and
Churubusco do
HATS at any price a man can ask, as I intendto sell out this article.
A complete assortment of Shoes and Boots,Bonnets, Groceries, Crockery and Drugs,Hardware, Perfumery, Segars and Tobaccoof the best kind, and a full assortment nt

very Jow prices.
Come and examine his splendid stock of

Goods before you buy elsewhere, and youwill find many articles not mentioned, and
the prices cheaper than you expected.

Oct 27 35tf

LOST,
On Monday of Court, a fine GOLD HEADED
WALKING CANE, varnished black, either in
this village, or between this place and Cedar
Springs. Any information respecting it will be
thankfully received, or the finder suitably rewarded.J. \*. FRAZIER.
Cedar Springs, Oot $7 3itf

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
A family comprising six likely tuid unusually vain-
able negroes, will be ollerod in a lot, at public sale,
at Abbeville C. 11. uu Sale Day in December, to
wit: JSnowdcn (a mulatto man) about 55 years of age, a

superior cook, coachman, <!tc.
Anna, bis wife, (dark) about 1*2 years of age, u

valuable bouse servant, seamstress, &c.
.Maria (mulatto) about 15 Years of aye.
Three children, liccUv, Sarah ami Harriet, from j7 to .'J years of aire, brown ami very likely.
The family is sold fur no lault.they are faithful

and honest. They can be bought previously at
private sale by application to (.'apt. Uobert (Jun-
niugham in Laurens, or Mr. l£dward Noble at Ab-
lie villi? C. II.
Tkiims.One half cash ; one half at one year on

a note with good surety.
N.H..The purchaser can also have Juuo (a

daughter of Anna) u very likely mulatto girl, abnit
Irt year.i of age, at the price of

'

JOHN CUNNINCHA.U.
Charleston, Nov. .'i 35 ;">\v

r* m " .

Tilt? State of South Carolina,
Aittu'.YU.M-: district.ix r.m rry.

j William 1'. Remliert, Geo. I«. 1 lolines and
wile, v. Rebecca Renibert, widow, and
others, heirs of Samuel Ketnbert, dee'd.
.BUI for Partition.

! T.: t^ll.n / ll.ot I>..l...^^..
At apjit ai iniu i ut; \.'\»ui i uiut ivuuuv.tu lwm-

bort, Mary II M Ilembert, Louisa Kemb«-rt,
Samuel L Humbert, .Moon and Ilar>.
riet AI. Ins wife, Lewellin C Humbert,
Trezvant and Louisa It bis wife, James A
Rembert, Jolm VVr Pope, Milieu arid
Louisa his wife, Judith Pope and Mariuli Pel;cy Pope, Defendants, reside williout liie limits
of ill is State: Ordered, that the said Dcfen-
dant's do appi-ur and plead, answer, or demur
to tbc suid Bill within three months from this
date, or the said Bill will be taken pro coufessoagainst them. II. A. JONES, C. K.
Com'rs office, Nov 6, 1847 U7 Urn

The State of South Carolina.
am;kvillk uistbicr,

Johri G. Wilson, applicant, v. Robert A
Wilson and others..Partition in Ordinary.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Mr Huh
ger and Jane his wife, Thos Lesly and Susan
bis wife, Joseph Lesly and Mary his wife,partiesDefendants, reside without the limits of
this State : Ordered that they do appear and
object to tlie division or sale ot llic Kenl i«isItuste of Alexander Wilson, dec'd on or before
the first duy or February next, or their consentto the same will bo entered of record.

DAVID LESLY,
Nov 10, 18-17 37 3in Ordinary.

HOOKS.
It. If. & W A. Wardlaw

Have added to their usual stock of School
Books, a considerable collection of valuableMISCELLANEOUS WORKS, viz:
Prescott's Conquest of Peru,
Napoleon and his Marshall*,
Carlyle's French Revolution,
Fremont's Oregon,i Life and Campaigns of Napoleon,
Taylor and his Generals,! Mexico and her Military Chieftains,j Goldsmith's View of the World,

I Complete Works of Byron (Illustrated)
" Josephus,

Milton and Young, (handsome edition)
Goldsmith's Natural History,
A splendid copy ofShakspeare in 7 vols.,

ALSO,
Maps of Mexico,
u United States.

Cap and Letter Paper, fine and beautiful
Billet Paper, and Knveliopes, Gold and

! Steel Pens, &c.
Oct. 6 32 tf

« »w Pirir r n * t n '
V 1 J.j Li L'j U II.

The cxcrciscs of this Institution haye been
resumed. Parents are solicited to send their
children, at the beginnings of the Sestion, as

J much depends on punctuality.
d. McNeill turner.

| Sept 21, 1847. 30 tf

Greenville :ind Columbia. Rail
ROAD COMPANY.

A meeting of the Directors and Stockholders of
j this Ciimpany will ho held ut Newberry C. II. on
tho Friday after the third Monday iu November
next (l!Mh day of the month.) A general atlenIdance is requested, as business of importance will
he transacted. JAMES L. GANTT,

Sec. and Treas. CI. and C. R. R. Co,
Greenville, Oct. (i 32 mtl9N.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Tho subscriber offers for sale two tracts of land lyingiu Abbevillo District; one tract on the main
road leading from the Court Houses of Anderson,
Pickens and Greenville to Hamburg, one mile from
Edgefield line, number of acres one thousand, one
half woodland, the other in a high stato of cultivation.Tho buildings aro good and conveniently
situated; a two-story dwelling house and yard
buildings, as kitchen, &c.; also, barn, gin-houso,
See. The Homestead Tract, on main road from
Abbeville Village to Cambridge, cue and a half
miles below Greenwood; acres, seven hundred
and sixty; cleared land two hundred and 6ixty
acres, balance in woods: this tract is well improved,a largo two-story dwelling house, outbuildingsas barn, stables, gin house, suitably situated
and in good condition. I)oth tracts in close proximitywith tho routo now being surveyed as the
branch of the Columbia and Greenville Rail Road.
Persons wishing to purchase will call and see ine
as I am anxious to sell. J. Y. L. l'ARTLOW.
Oct20 34 lOt

Wu^forTsale:
L A house and lot in Cokcsbury, now

fi i«iLoccuPi°dby S. L. Holler, Esq. This
jjI*|H|property being in the centro of the viljkMjSSSkIttgoand 0110 of tbe finest aud best location.for further particulars annlv to

DANIEL S." BEACHAM,
Oct 27 35tf in Cokesbury.
"

CITATION.
Whereas, Dounes Calhoun applies to me to
grant liiin Letters of Administration on the
Estate of John Calhoun, dee'd i These are
therefore, to cite tbe kindred and creditors
of the deceased to annear before me on tha
19th ofNovember, instant, to show cause whysaid administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 3d November, 1847

DAVID LESLY,
Nov 10 37 lw . Ordinary

t)amtmvg ^Vbucrtiseiucnts.
KUMOVAL.

0^T"TIio subscriber having removed from
his old stand, in Shelton's Hotel building, to
the 6tore formerly occupied by J. O. B. Ford,
would respectfully invite the attention of bis
old friends and customers, s;nd the public generally,to his new and well selected stock of

DKV GOODS,
believing all will be satisfied both with the
'oodsaml the prices. It i.s my determination
that this shall be called, as well as be in reality,the cheapest store in this town or its vicinity.T. S. ST1LLMAN.

lit mburg, Nov 3 30 ltn

WATC ITES"
Rcpiiirod iu tin? best manner, and on reasonable
terms, at 111< establishment on Centrn-.strcet, recentlyoccupied by A. (i. Na«jl«*.

JOHN (JI'IMAKIX.
Hamburg, Oct .'5m

DUN I»AR & 14L^N SI1)K,
Having removed from the lirick Store formerly
occupied by them, to tho store next to Dr. J.W.
Stokes, and nearly opposite their old stand,

11 <1 11*1. > mr V T
imiuuiug, > >. t>j

Arc now receiving, and will continue to receive,heavy supplies of the following Goods,
which they olh-r to their friends and the publicgenerally, at the lowest murkct. prices.
SUGARS. New Orleans, Muscovado,

Porto llico, Clarified, Double Refined, Loaf,
crashed ami powdered.
COFFEE. Prime dnrk green Rio, com.

mon do., Cuba St. Domingo, Prune old (Jov|eminent Java.
BAGGING, A heavy stock of Kentucky,

und other kinds of American manufacture, toigether with a-fair stock of Dundee and Gunny
HOPE. Kentucky, Jute, Manilla and

Tow, lrotn to £ inch.
SALT. Large Charleston Sacks and

Blown.
MOLASSES. Cuba, New Orleans and

Sugar House; a superior article of Syrup,
TEAS. Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial and

Black.
IRON. Of all sizes, also a good assort;merit of Hoop and Band Iron, German and

Cast Steel, Nail Rods, &.c.; Nails of all sizes.
CHAIRS. Maple, Windsor, Cane Seat,

Children's, Office. Rocking and Nurse.
POWDER. FFF Dupont's, Blasting-,

Eagle, Sporting, and Kentucky Rifle Powder.
! Afsn

A heavy stock of Saddles, Bridles, Martin
rales,Halter Chains, Drawing Chains, Wee.

ding Hoes, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, lliee, Soaps, Tobacco of various
brands, Hats and Caps of different grades
and shapes, lioots and Shoes, Sole, Upper
and Harness Lciit'hor, a superior lot of Kip
ami Calfskins, pure White Lead, warranted;
Window Glass, 7 X9, 8 X10, 10 X12,12 XI I,
best quality Negio Blankets. 9 to 12-4 Bed
Blankets, Osnaburgs, Cotton Yarn, all num«

{ bers, bleached and brown Domestic Goods,
heavy and light Kerseys, Buckets, Tubs, Sujgar Cans, Measures, Brass bound Pails, Shot
of all sizes. Lead, Blue Stone, Copperas,Salt,j petre, Ginger, Pepper, Spice, Shoe Thread,
ooiion ami vv 001 uarus, i^ocoa uippers,j Brooms, Wagon Boxen, Grindstones, Cast1injis or Hollow. Ware, I\'os. I, 2 and 3 Mack*,

t ercl, Bedsteads, Thomaston Lime, &c. «fcc.I Sept 15 29 tf

"removal.
Wm. Kvtcham &. Co.

Have remt ved their stock of Dry Goods to
the store under the American Hotel, (late
Hubbard's where it is their purpose to keep

a full assortment of
i Antcricsis, rrcnck ar>u Eiigii»h

DRY GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous friends for the very! liberal patronage bestowed on us for the lastI l.l ..«l _:. t
oi.\ yuuio, CVIIU WUU1U CUIIUIU U LUIllillUiillUU OI

their favors.
Wt! would also invite all persons buying

Dry Goods in Hamburg, who are not already
on our list of customers, to give us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa much larger arid

more general assortment than we have heretoforekept. We will also continue to keep
onr usual assortment of CARPFITTING,
OIL CLOTH, FLOO R M A T TING,
BONNETS, and Ladies' and Childrens'
SHOES.
N. B..Just received a full assortment of

nil numbers o' DUTCH BOLTING
CLOTHS, which, together with all articles
in our line, will be sold as low as they can be
procured in Hamburg oj^ Augusta,

VV M. RKTUHAM UU.
Hamburg. Aug II 24tf

"""To Tiie "PubHcr
The undersigned would respectfully nnnounce
to Travellers and persons visiting Hamburg,
that he has taken for a term of years, the HOTEL,long known as HUBBARD'S AMERICANHOTEL, which it is his purpose to
keep as such a House should be kepi, and wil
only promise to all who favor him with a call
that lie will do all in his power to please; and
where as much Comfort t.nd Gluiet may be
expectejl as can be found at any Public House.
A careful and attentive Hostler will be

knnt nnnatfliitlu in tli«» SlnLlo nnil Mni-ono

shall be attended to in a way that shall give
entire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

YVM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, Aug II 24tf

A CARD.
The undersigned returns her most grateful
acknowledgments for the liberal patronage
long bestowed upon her, and takes great pleasurein recommending to her friends and formerpatrons, Mr. WM. KKTGIIAM, in
whose management of the House she has the
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuance of their favors.

SARAH HUBBARD.

PARTITION.
J. W. H. Johnson and wife. v. T. R Pnrh.

ett and others.
Will bo sold, on the first Monday in Decembernext, the Real Estate of Frances Long,deceased, consisting of two tracts : first tract
170 acres, and second, of 93£ acres on waters
of Sal'ida river, joining lands of said Johnson,T R Puckett and others, in Abbeville, on a
crcdit of 12 months, by order of the Ordinary.

A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.
November 10, 1847 374w

I

MNaatifl.aw iwii »- n mrnmmimmatmnwiai uifmrn^mMmwummmttrnkmemmmm

t)amburg 2Vi>ucrtisemcnts.
WARE-HOUSE AND COM

MISSION BUSINESS.Hamburg, S. C.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his friends ami
the public generally, that ho will continuo the
Wakk-Hoiisk and Commission Business, at the
B5:iil IIoskI Oi.*5»ol. The convenience of
this establishment is too well known to require

I much comment. Cotton or other l'rudiico once in
store can bo put on tlm Kail lload '^without tlio additionalexpense of drayage, &e.; which is certainlyan item worth notice, both to merchants and
planters.
My charges will be as reasonable as other like

concerns in tlio place, and (he usual facilities given
to those who may givo me the ir patronage.

Kept 15 ?2l) '{in 15. M. RO(it!R>S.

Waro-ilous<i and Commission
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
<>-. tn.? Tim subscribers having leased
[ *>$$& ^'iir<! House iu Hamburg,

luti- ly occupied by Smith &, Bensou,for3 years, under the linn of
liauiey &. Tagyutl. Tin y oirer their services
to tlieir friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON.and Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MERjCHANDIZE, and Purchasing Goods to Order,6zc.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of public patronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-

tcmber for the transaction of business.
JOHNSON llAMEY.
J OllM TAGGART.

Juno 23. 1817. 17 tf
0^7" The Hamburg Journal will copy Iho

above until further orders.

; Warehouse and Factorage.
^ The subscribers have pur.

! If.- \ <$> Ml ebased froin Nathon L. Griflin,
the Cotton Warehouse in

,Hamburg, recently occupied by
Dr. J. F. Griffin, and formerly by Messrs.
H. L. JefTers & Co., situated at the foot ot
the Hill, and timm-dialfly at the head of the
main business street. From its superior location,and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshets.
They propose to carry on exclusively the

WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FAGTOliA(iR TiUSINKSS. under the firm o

GK1GER & PARTLOW.
Having engaged an experienced and com

potent assistant, in addition to their own personalattention, and podsi ssing means tc
make liberal advance* on produce consigned
to their care, tln-y Iwreby tender their servicesI o Planters, Merchants und others, in the
STORAGES and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, liACON, and other PRODUCE,

! in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING

! GOODS to ORDER.
W. VV. GEIGER.
J AS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

i June 9 15 Gin

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that an application will be

J made to I lie Legislature of this State, at its
next sitting, for a Charter to construct a Rail
Road, or Turnpike lload. from Hamburg, ujj
the Valley of the Savannah River, or within
Twenty-live Miles of the same, to the lines ol
Georgia and North Carolina ; Also a Chartei
lbr building a Toll Bridge over the said Rivei
and its tributaries at a suitable place ; Also,
for the renewal of the Original Charter, witli
amendments; lor a Rank in the Town ol
Hamburg, South Carolina, granted 22d day ol
December, 1822 ; Also, for amending ihc
Charter of the American and German Tra|ding and Insurance Company, granted the
lJ)lli duv of December, 1K35.

*

IIENRY SHULTZ, Founder
oF Hamburg1, S C.

Hamburg, S. C., Aug- 12,1847. 28 3m

Ii. II. & W. A. Wardlaw,
Are now receiving, direct from New York, a large

and well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which have been bought on .such terms as will enjable thein to sell at as low prices as can be ottered
any where. Their stock embraces ull that is new

and desirable of the season, consisting ju part of
tho following:
Common and fine fancy M. D'Lanes,

J '" " Ilep D'Dco&sc,
Super French cashmeres,
" l''ancy plaid Drap I)'Ete,

Klegaut embroidered merino Robes,
Ilichly " muslin do
Carolina, Celeste and (Jala Plaids,
.Super printed .French cambrics,

" mourning do do
ltich fancy col'd and fig'd silks,
" bl'k fig'd and plain do

Handsome second mourning do
Ladies' fig'd bl'k silk mantlet),
A largo and elegant stock shawls,
Bl'k and fancy col'd cloths and cassiinercs,
Sup. fig'd silk and satin vestings,
Kerseys, linscys and English plains,
Duilil, twilled and Mackinaw blankets,
Sup. Whitney bed and crib do
A large stock Negro shoes,
Ladies' morocco and kid slippers,
Boys' and misses' shoes,
Gents sup. calf bootn
" water proof do

Gents and ladicy' over shoes,
Gents and boys cloth, fur, cealletto and glazed
Fur and wool hats, [caps,

Also, a complete stock of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Saddlery, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

sept 29 31tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION,lyinsr within half a mile of this place,
containing 650 acres. On the premises are
a two story framed Dwelling, framed Negro
Houses, a new framed Gin House, and a new
and excellent Screw attached, with other outhniMinrrcoiinli na arn nnmmAn An nla iitnl

Two hundred and fifty acres at least of the
land is uncleared and finely timbered ; a quantityof that part cleared is verv productiveland, and most of the uncleared is of a verysrood quality. The price will be moderate.
Persons wishing to purchase, will apply to the
subscriber on the premises.

JAMES S. WILSON.
Abbeville C. H., Sept 15 29 3w

! CANDIDATES.
*' O R TAX COLLECTOR. ^
We arc authorized to annouuce JOHN M.

GOLD1NG as a candidate Tor Tax Collector
ut the ensuing election.
We are authorized ».o announce JAMES

M / ' AF vnn'P __ -i * ' "
i*x. v/nuvunt, ua u cuuuiuarc lor IflA
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election,

i The friends of Capt. E. C. MAllTIN,
mnounce hint asucundidutc for TAX COLLKCiTOIl, at the next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J HAMMOND,take pleasure in announcing him a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHERALL, announce him as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for re-election to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing
election.
We arc authorised to announce JOHN

(CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEK1EL TRIBLE

i announce him as a candidate for the otlice of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election,
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

The State of South Carolina.
AliUEVILLE DIS'J'itlCT.

In the Court of Common Picas.
James Cochran v James Fish..Attachment.
The Plaintiff in tins ease buying filed his

deelaiation in the Clerk's office this da)': And
the defendant having neither wife or attorney
known to be in this State. Ordered that said
defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day from this date, otherjwise judgment by default will he awarded
against him T P SP1E itIN, C. C, P.

Clerk'a Office 20s.li April 1847 ly 14

Notice to Absentees.
Exparte..Wm. Barmore, appl't., vs. the

Heirs, of Geo. IBarmore, dec'd., et «»liIt appearin<? to uiy satisfaction that the heirs
of George Barmore, deceased, the heirs of
Peter Barmore, deceased,and tlie heirs of Asa

j Franklin, deceased, Defendants, (names not
1 known) reside without the limits of the State:

It is therefore ordered, thai they do appear
and object to the division or sale of the Ileal

: Estate of James Banner.1, deceased, on or
> before 'he first Monday in January, 18-18, or

ll.nii. n,.t.c.on» »» llin » ><».. ....II !.,» Vi.. * r\ -,wl
tuuu w ii o « ut iyj ii«; otiun; win ui; tut>. n;u ui

record. DAVID LESLY, O. A. D.
' | Sept 2tf, 1817 30 12w

^ olicc to Absent lleir.
It appearing to rny satisfaction, that William
Wright, one of the heirs and children of John
Wright, deceased, is absent from this State.
Notice is hereby given to the said Wilhum

, Wright, that application has been made to
'

'

tl.o^ o..» A UI..
mi; x#iuiuuij uuuut uiu utl %j 1 asol'iuulj u»

I 184*2 lor a part ofihc proceeds of sale of the
real estate to pay the debts, as the assets of
personalty are deficient to §07.76, and that

p you be and appear at Abbeville C. H. on or
. before the first of January, 1848, to shew
. cause »vhy so much of the fund or proceeds of

sale of land should not be so applied, or your
' consent will be entered of record as eonfes-sed. Given under my hand this 22d Septem.ber, 1847 DAVID LESLY, O. A. D.

sept 2i) 3112t

The Daily National Whig,Is published in the city of Washington, everyday at three o'clock, P. *M., Sundays cxcep~t/1/l. lin/? Kl>rtrpil tn inPit., nf
,WW| »>*V> MW* «.W » tuv. J O III IIIU I I V , Ut

the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria,and in Baltimore the same evening, ut
eents a week, payable to the sole agent of

the Whig, G. L. Gilehrest, Esqr., or his or;der. It is also mailed to any part of the Uniited States tor §14 per annum, or $2 for G
months, payable in advance.

j The National Whig is what its name indijcates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig
purty of the Union on every question of pub.lie policy. It advocates the election to the
Presidency of Zaehary Taylor, subject to the
decision of a Whig National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures
and acts of the Administration deemed to bo
adverse to the interests of the country, and
exposes without fear or favor the corruptions
of the party in power. Its colurns are open
to every man in the country, for the discussionof political or any other questions.f n Orl/111 inn t a r*/-*lif i ao n lo.

All uuuiuui' I.V (/V1UIUO) u iui«£U 9|jauu 111 IIIC
National Whig will be devoted to publica-*
tions upon Agriculture, Mechanics, and oiher
useful arts, Science in genera], Law, Medicine,Statistics, &c. Choice specimens of
American and Foreign Literature will also
be given, including Reviews, &c. A weeklylist of the Patents issued by the Patent Office
will likewise be published.the whole forming
u complete family newspaper.
The Weekly National Whig, one of the

largest newspapers in the United States, is
mude up from the columns of the Daily Na-.
tional Whig, and is published every Saturdayfor the low price of $2 per annum, payable in
advance. A double sheet of eight pages will
be given whenever the press of matter shall
justify it.
The Memoirs of General Taylor, written

expressly for the National Whig, are in courso
of publication. They commenced with the
second number, a large number of copies of
which have been printed, to supply calls for
back numbers.

CHS, W. FENTON,
Proprietor oj the National Whig.Aug. 25, [Prs. bill #20] 26 6m

NOTICE.
I have left all my notes and accounts in tho
hands ot Thomson & Fair. Those indebted
to me will confer a favor by making paymentto them immediately.

JOHNSON RAMWV
Oct27 35 tf~"

Waggons for Sale.
A second-hand one-horso waggon and a two-horuo
waggon, both in good order, with harness, can bobought cheap. Apply at this offiee. [Oct 20

&
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